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SCOTT & LIANE GRANT
Your Metro Missionaries to Montréal, Québec, Canada
—the most unevangelized area in all of North America!

LOOKING BACK,
MOVING FORWARD

Praying for our youth at
the South Shore Church

Benita receiving her Home
Bible Study certificate

Gabriella healed at Youth
Conference! And two of our
youth received the Holy
Ghost; 1 was baptized.
Stop by to see us at
the Metro Missions
booth at General Conference October 1-4!

Quebec City, Trois‐Riviè res and Mon‐
treal: a tale of three cities – the oldest
cities in Canada, in that order. During
our tenure here, we have often travelled
down this vital corridor alongside the
St. Laurence River. We have planted a
church in Montreal's South Shore,
watched the Trois‐Riviè res church expe‐
rience growth, and forayed into our pro‐
vincial capital – the largest metro area in
North America without a UPC church.
We have had up to 27 in Bible study and
40 in service in Quebec City.
We have also established a Purpose
Institute Campus that will graduate its
irst 4‐year team in 2014. Many of these
students have already helped us in our
work in these great Quebec cities. This
fall, we will have about 50 students, of
which 35 are French. Glory to God!
We have learned a language (mostly!),
but we have done nothing by ourselves.
We operate just as other missionaries
would, under the direction of great lead‐
ers who understand the uniqueness of
Quebec. Thank you to Elders Coon, Price
and Graham for your leadership and
support. Thank you to our supporters in
Canada and the USA who have prayed
and given consistently. Thank you to
districts like Atlantic and Louisiana who
have never forgotten their ties to Que‐
bec and have provided encouragement,
visits, prayer and ministry teams. Also,
thanks to the Ontario district, our home
for most of our ministry, for allowing us
to follow God's dream and for support‐
ing us so generously.

Thanks to the Quebec district team,
we have had great people to work
with in our church planting journey.
Thanks to Northeast Christian College,
we have associates in ministry helping
to move the work forward. Thanks to
those who have accepted us as elev‐
enth‐hour labourers and helped us to
adjust to our ield. The amazing thing
about the farming community is that
they are there for one another! What
matters at harvest time is not WHO
does the harvesting, but that the work
gets done before it is too late!
My reminiscing would not be com‐
plete without mentioning with per‐
sonal pride the accomplishments of
Liane. After completing second‐
language French courses, she headed
off to university. She overcame their
reluctance to accept her into French
translation because she was English,
by achieving such astounding results
that they could not refuse her. She
received a BA with distinction in Eng‐
lish to French translation, and will
soon complete her Masters in Transla‐
tion Studies. She has done all of that
while also administering the affairs of
two churches, and leading a volunteer
translation team in the translation of
vital Apostolic materials into French!
The next chapter remains to be writ‐
ten. We are prepared to give the best
part of our lives to harvesting a
French revival in the heart of Quebec,
knowing that what happens here will
reverberate in all the connected re‐
gions that Quebec's people represent.
Continue to partner with us in reach‐
ing into Quebec's population corridor
representing over 5 million people.

SPECIAL NOTE TO OUR MONTHLY DONORS:
Let us know if you are not receiving our bi-monthly e-newsletter. Thanks!
Email: scottdgrant@aol.com
Montréal Home Phone: 450-550-6266
8855 Dunn Road, Hazelwood, MO 63042

